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Bush shows DeLay support
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

GALVESTON, Texas -

President Bush praised House
Majority Leader Tom DeLay on
Tuesday and gave him an Air Force
One ride back to Washington as
the administration worked to cool
grumbling about the embattled
Texas congressman.

The White House denied that
DeLay’s appearance with Bush at
a Social Security event here was a
way for the president to give the
House leader a political boost. But
while the president has steadfastly
backed DeLay, Tuesday’s appear-
ance took Bush’s public show of
support to anew level.

“I appreciate the leadership of
Congressman Tom DeLay in work-
ing on important issues that matter
to the country,” Bush said.

DeLay, an influential conserva-
tiveon Capitol Hill, is facing ques-
tions about money used to pay for

some ofhis foreign trips, about
political fund raising for Texas elec-
tions and about his ties to a lobby-
ist, Jack Abramoff, who is under
federal criminal investigation.

DeLay, who rode with the
president in his limousine, on his
Marine One helicopter and then on
Air Force One for the return flight
to Washington, has said he’s willing
to defend himself before the House
ethics committee, but the panel is
essentially shut down because ofa

deadlock over new rules imposed
by Republicans.

Upon landing, and after a good-
bye handshake at the bottom ofthe
Air Force One steps, DeLay said
the president’s very public show of
support forhim Tuesday “feltvery
good.”

“The president was very gra-
cious,” he said. “We feel very hum-
bled by that kind of support.”

DeLay said he did not know that

tickets for at least one overseas flight
were charged to AbramofFs credit
card which would be a violation
ofethics rules saying, “I’vealways
believed” itwas paid for properly by
a nonprofit group. “I didn’t know
that that went on,” he said.

The Democratic National
Committee asked why DeLay was
being rewarded with a ride on the
presidential jet.

“Jack Abramoffcan’t cut deals for
first class seats on Air Force One,”
said DNC communications director
Karen Finney. “This time the tax-
payers are stuck paying the bill. It’s
time for George Bush to stop giving
Tom DeLay a free ride.”

Presidential spokesman Scott
McClellan said DeLay was invited
to the event because his district is
near Galveston, although it doesn’t
touch it. Bush is supporting DeLay
as “strongly as he ever has, which is
strongly,” McClellan said.

Court: Foreign rulings
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON, D.C. -People
convicted of crimes overseas still
can own guns in the United States,
the Supreme Court ruled Tuesday.

Ina 5-3 decision, the court ruled
in favor of Gary Sherwood Small of
Pennsylvania. The court reasoned
that U.S. law, which prohibits fel-
ons who have been convicted in
“any court” from owning guns,
applies only to domestic crimes.

Justice Stephen G. Breyer, writ-
ing for the majority, said interpret-
ing the law broadly to apply to for-
eign convictions would be unfair
to defendants because procedural
protections are often less applied
in international courts. IfCongress
intended foreign convictions to
apply, they can rewrite the law to
say so specifically, he wrote.

“We have no reason to believe
that Congress considered the
added enforcement advantages
flowing from inclusion of foreign
crimes, weighing them against, say,
the potential unfairness ofprevent-
ing those with inapt foreign convic-
tions from possessing guns,” Breyer

wrote.
He was joined by Justices

Stevens, O’Connor, Souter and
Ginsburg.

In a dissent, Justice Clarence
Thomas argued that Congress
intended forforeign convictions to
apply. “Any”court literally means

any court, he wrote.
“Read naturally, the word ‘any’

has an expansive meaning, that is,
‘one or some indiscriminately of
whatever kind,’” Thomas said.

He was joined by Justices Scalia
and Kennedy.

Small had answered “no” to the
felony conviction question on afed-
eral form when he bought a hand-
gun in 1998, a few days after he was
paroled from a Japanese prison for
violating Japan’s weapons laws.

He was indicted in 2000 for
lying on the form and for illegally
owning two pistols and 335 rounds
of ammunition. He later entered a
conditional guiltyplea pending the
outcome ofthis case.

The Bush administration had
asked the court to apply the statute
to foreign convictions.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON, D.C. -Senate
Majority Leader Bill Frist on
Tuesday rejected compromise
offers that would allow minority
Democrats to continue to block
judicial nominees, saying all of
President Bush’s past and future
court choices deserve confirma-
tion votes from the GOP-controlled
Senate.

“Atthe end of the day, one will
be left standing... the Constitution,
which allows up-or-down votes, or
the filibuster,” Frist said.

Democrats blocked 10 ofBush’s
appellate court choices through
filibuster threats, which means

those nominees would have to
get 60 votes before they could
be confirmed to lifetime seats
on the nation’s second-highest
court. They have threatened to
block again the seven that Bush
renominated this year, as well as
future ones they consider outside
the mainstream.

Republicans in turn have
threatened to use their majority to
change senatorial rules to require
a simple majority vote for confir-
mation, in part because they fear
a Democratic blockade could affect
a Supreme Court vacancy ifa high
court seat opens in Bush’s second
term.

require Republicans to back away
from attempting to ban judicial
filibusters.

“Iwant to emphasize that any
potential compromise is contin-
gent on a commitment that the
nuclear option willnot be exercised
in any form during this Congress,”
said Reid.

Democratic congressional
sources said Reid laid out the
compromise for party members at

a closed door meeting Tuesday.
It includes allowing confirma-

tion votes for three nominees
for the 6th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals Richard Griffin, David
McKeague and Susan Neilson

in exchange for Henry Saad’s
nomination to that court being
withdrawn. Democrats also would
not block confirmation of one of
the four remaining filibustered
nominees: Priscilla Owen, Janice
Rogers Brown, William Myers and
William Pryor, although it is not
clear which one would be chosen
for confirmation.

Reid also called for giving sena-

tors more power over appointment
of judges from their state as well as

don’t apply
The ruling, which was divided

mostly along ideological lines, cre-
ated a bit ofan anomalous result for
the conservatives Scalia and Thomas,
who generally oppose the use of
international law to support deci-
sions interpreting the Constitution.

Their dissent embraced the
notion that foreign law should be
incorporated more deeply into the
U.S. court system, with Thomas
calling it wrong that the major-
ity opinion effectively required
Congress to be specific anytime it
wanted foreign law to apply.

To avoid that showdown, Senate
Minority Leader Harry Reid said
Tuesday he had offered Frist a com-
promise. The Nevada Democrat
refused to give full details but said
part of that compromise would
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Senate mulls filibuster question
the creation of a task force, made
up of former senators, to recom-
mend improvements in the confir-
mation process.

But Frist, earlier in the day, said
he would not accept any deal that
keeps his Republican majority
from confirming judicial nomi-
nees that the Senate Judiciary
Committee has approved.

“My goal is to have fair up-and-
down votes,” Frist said. “Are we
going to shift from that principle?
The answer to that is no.”

Frist also would not discuss spe-
cifics, but said he would not advo-
cate the withdrawal ofany judicial
nominee and would continue to
insist they all getconfirmation votes.
“Thatwould mean people in the past
as well as the future,” Frist said.

Frist and Reid both acknowl-
edge they are constantly negoti-
ating, trying to find a solution in
which the Senate does not have a

showdown.
Republicans could eliminate

judicial filibusters by majority vote,
and Democrats concede Frist may
be only one or two votes shy ofthe
necessary total.
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COLLEGE PARK Vac atlonl
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Student Living at its Best!

EXPERIENCE THE
WTIW\ ULTIMATE IN

STUDENT LIVING

A1 CHAPEL RIDGE

Stop by. Take a tour.

919.945.8875
www.collegeparkweb.com

v k£ , 1-1 101 Legacy Terrace
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NEEDEXTRA CASH? Se(J meyour lightly used men's

bike. 17-19" Giant/Trek/similar quality preferred.
919-451-3062.

| For Sale |
IKEAFUTON, IMMACULATEcondition! Mattress,
mattress cover, and silver frame included. Must sell,
price negotiable. Contact Jen, 215-219-5494.

CONDOS FOR SALE: Downtown Chapel Hill,
Rosemary Street. Walk to campus. 2BR, study on
rooftop terrace, Whirlpool tub, luxury features,
$300,000. Completion 2005. 919-913-2625.
www.rosemaryvillage.com.

BEDROOM:ABRAND NEW,AllCherry 6-piece sleigh
bed set. Still in boxes. Cost $4,000, Sell $995.919-
841-0898.
FUTON: BRAND NEW.Mission style with 10" thick
mattress. Sacrifice. $285.919-649-8850.

LIVING ROOM: ABrand New Sofa &Loveseat. Still
in wrapper! Cost SI,BOO.Sell $795.919-846-4061.
SEVEN FOR ALLMANKINDjeans, S7O. Abercrombie
and Fitch jeans, $52. Email calamityjanes@bmt.net
or call 406-683-4633.

FURNITURE FOR SALE. Queen-sized bed, S6O. Desk
sls. Dresser $35. All prices negotiable. Contact
dblum@email.unc.edu.

Wheels for Sale
NEEDAMASCOT? Carolina blue 73 VW convertible
Restored from ground up. White top and interior.
$15,000 080. Call 336-951-3841.

1992 WHITE 4 door Ford Explorer. 111K miles.Mechanically sound, well maintained. Must sell.

Sold as is. One owner since 1994. Asking $2,700.
933-1497.

Homes for Sale
LOW CHATHAMCOUNTY TAXES in Bynum MillVil-
lage. Totally renovated 2BR, 1910(+ or -) millhouse.
Great porch, deck and private back yard. Easy com-
mute. $162,900. www.FranklinStreetßealty.com,
919-619-0973.

WHYPAYRENT? 2BR/1 BA, dose to campus. North-
side neighborhood. $155,000.923-3559. ALEXUS.

WALKTO UNC ANDDOWNTOWN from this updat-
ed 4BR/3BA jewel. Lovely interior, 2 kitchens, 5
decks, great yard. $695,000.410 Pittsboro Street.
Beth@FranklinStreetßealty.com, 619-0973.

| For Rent |

Fair Housing
ALL REALESTATE AND RENTAL advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing
Art of 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
“any preference, limitation, or discrimination

based on race, color, religion, sex. handicap, famil-
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation, or discrimi-
nation." This newspaper will not knowingly accept
anyadvertising which is inviolation of the law.Our
readers are hweby informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis in accordance with the

law. To complain of discrimination, call the US
Department of Housing and Urban Development
housing discrimination hotline: 1-800-669-9777.

APARTMENT AVAILABLEJUNE 1-JULY 31.
Dates flexible. 2BR available. 3-4 minute

walk to Franklin. S4OO/month 080.
N,A buslines. Perfect for Business School.
919-260-2176, senloe@email.unc.edu.

MOBILE HOME on two idyllic,private acres avail-
able Mayfor mature non-smoking individuals with
good references. S6OO/month. Buz Lloyd, owner/

broker. 967-9948.

FOR RENT: 3BR/2BA house. W/D,dishwasher, central
air. 217 Barclay Road. Call 225-6110 before 10pm.
No pets. $1,050/month. Available June Ist.

UNIVERSITY COMMONS: 4BR/4BA, W/D,couch, TV,

pool, clubhouse, busline. $1,300/month or $340/
bedroom. Available May/August. Summer rental
option. 919-541-6309,919-961-0455.

WALKTOCAMPUS: 106-B McMasters St.

Brand new construction, 2BR/1.58A. Avail-

able July 1.SI,OOO/mo. 2BR/1 BAAvailable

June 1, SBOO/mo. 525 Hillsbqpugh Street.
Both apartments have W/D, dishwasher,
HVAC, alarm, back deck. 919-933-8143.

SPACIOUS 6BR/3BA home. Student rental on
busline near Weaver Street Shopping in Carrboro.
$2,400/month. Available May 20. Call 929-4515 or
9676940.

Rlew!
Lower Rates

[370-4500J
V CALL /
XgPAyy

infoegranvilletowers.com
www.granvilletowers.com

| For Rent | | For Rent \

MILLCREEK: 700 Airport Road, Chnpel Hill. 4BR/2BA
units. Rent includes water & four parking passes. Enjoy
the pool & tennis courts! Walk to campus! S l 000/month.

UNIVERSITY COMMONS: SIH Smith Level Road
Chapel Hill. 4BR/4BA units. Rent includes water & four
parking passes. Enjoy the pool! On busline! SISOO/month,

RANSOM STREET: Chapel Hill. 44>BK. Nice house within
walking distance of campus N downtown! S27()()/month.

111 Mill House
if! properties

FOR MORE INFORMATIONCALL: 968-7226 OR GO TO
MILLHOUSEPROPERTIES.COM!

| For Rent 1
NORTHAMPTON TERRACE. 1 BR/1 BAapartments.
Quiet location less than one mile from Franklin
Street. $525/month, water included. FISHER-FISH-
ER REALTY, 929-1188.

3BR/3.58A CHAPELHILLtownhome. Sunken living
room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen,
W/D, lots of closet space, large deck, backyard,
and storage room. 1,625 sq/ft. 5 minutes to UNC.

Available May 1. $1,200/month. Call 933-6846.

WHY FUSS WITHTHE BUS? Rooms and 1-3BR
apartments (furnished or unfurnished). Reason-

able rents! Most walking distance to campus.
www.chapelhillrentals.homestead.com, 933-52%.

SHEPHERD LANE STUDIO: apartment fully fur-
nished. Everything you need already in place. Bed,
desk, dresser, lamps, fully furnished kitchen with
microwave, dishwasher, dishes, glasses, etc. Includes
W/D, a flatscreen TV with DVD player. Perfect for
short term rental. Rent indudes electric, water, cable
TV,Roadrunner internet. Just bring your clothes and
move in. Callfor availability, rent ranges from $695-
$725/month depending on length of lease. You
must see to appreciate! Call Cindy, %7-0776.

SHEPHERD LANE: 1BR/1BA garden apartment just
offEstes Drive, 1mile from campus. Completely
remodeled, all white kitchen, french doors, new car-
pet quiet area nextto community center and walk-
ing distance of U-Mall,Caribou Coffee, etc. Lots of
space plus peace and quiet. $62 5/month beginning
anytime. Call Cindy at 967-0776.
6-BBR COMPLEX in Davie Circleand other prop-
erties close to campus available for Summer and
Fall. Call Carolina Realty, %7-6408.

3BR/2BA HOUSEnear Southpoint. 15 minutes from
campus. Patio, large yard,W/D, dishwasher. Avail-

able 06-01-05, $1,050/month. maren_shaw@med.
unc.edu for pics, 824-8764.

FOUR MILESWEST of CarTboro, 3BR/1.58A. Chapel
Hillschools, lots of storage. S7OO/month. 619-3788.

NEWER 1,600 sq/ft 3BR/2.58A house with one car
garage. Three minute walkto Armadillo Grill, 18
minute walk to campus. Large bedrooms. $1,700/
month. Call 219-2891.

COTTAGE JUST OFF Franklin Street on Davie Cirde.
2BR/1 BA, hardwood floors, central AC/heat, large
screen porch, fenced yard. $1,390/mo, lease terms
negotiable. 942-1845. Professionals preferred.

WALKTO CAMPUS! 3BR apartments near Cameron
Avenue. Now leasing for 2005-2006. $1,050/mo.
Arbor Realty, 942-9937.

SPACIOUS 2BR/1BADUPLEX on wooded acre lot.
Busline. Convenient to UNC. Same size bedrooms
withwall-to-wall closets. Living room with ceiling
fan. Kitchen with ALL appliances and dishwash-
er. W/D hookups with optional W/D. Central heat-
ing and AC. Storage and ample parking. S7OO/
month. 933-0983,451-8140.

FOR RENT, Walk to class 4BR/2BA. 506 Church
Street. Available August 1,2005. Call 408 0601

or 697-0541.

| Sublets |

SUMMER SUBLET. WALKto campus. Townhouse,
corner Longview/Airport.Two bedrooms available,
S4OO/month. June Ist thru August. Buslines. Email
mdcrotty@email.unc.edu or call 919-637-8114.

VERY NICE ANDBIG DECK. 2BR/1 BA house in Carr-
boro. 1 or 2 bedrooms available Mid-Maythrough

August 1. S3OO-400/room, flexible.Furnished orun-
furnished, all appliances. 704-258-6233.

TWO ROOMS
AVAILABLE!

One for the whole summer, and one forthe
second summer session in spacious 4BR
apartment 3 buslines, W/D, internet fullyfur-
nished. Contact Jeff at jongdae@email.unc.
edu, 919-671-1083. Rent negotiable.

MULTIPLEROOMS AVAILABLEmid-May thru Aug-
ust in 3BR/2BA house. Furnished, W/D,dishwasher,
wireless. 15 minute walkto campus/Carrboro. 357-
3973, pics at dulcedomum.com/rooms Rent/dates
negotiable.

SUMMER SUBLET CHAPEL RIDGE 1-2 BR, private
bathrooms, all utilities included, pool, gym, free
tanning, plenty of parking, 2 buslines. $525/month.
Email jmowrey@email.unc.edu.

3 SINGLE BEDROOMS to rent for summer sessions:
May, June, July. Great location, behind Franklin
Street. Parking spaces and water included. Call
Max, 260-6457.

SUBLET 4BR TOWNHOUSE on Stephen
Street, May 31st thru July 31st. individuals
or groups. On busline, walk to campus; 2

stories, good parking. Call 336-250-9323.

SUBLET 2BR APARTMENT inCarrboro, Maytomid-
July. Only $490/month. 1 -2 minutes from campus.
Perfect for summer school. 919-360-1115.

LIVE IN CHAPEL HILL
THIS SUMMER

Multiplerooms to sublet, Ist and/or 2nd summer
session or through August. Rent/dates negotiable;
individuals or groups ok. Females looking forroom-
mate to share 6BR apartment. 3 buslines, W/D,
internet Living and dining rooms furnished. No cats
or dogs. Email for more information: crittens®
email.unc.edu. 919-612-5586.
FEMALESEEKING SUMMER sublet from May to
August. Bedroom fullyfurnished. Apartment in-

cludes W/D, pool &free gym membership to Mil-
lennium Gym. Among other amenities. S3BO/mo.
Please call 919-225-9842 or email elisecouture®
gmail.com.

2BR/2.58A TOWNHOUSE for summer
sublet. On T busline. $720/month + utili-
ties. Pets OK. Call Alex at 786-877-4745.
Dates negotiable.

SUMMER SUBLET. IBR in4BR apartment on Greene
Street. Juneand July.S4OO/mo + utilities. Call Sarah

919-818-9473 or email skallen@email.unc.edu.

2nd Session Sublet!!!
4BR/2.58A AVAILABLEinAshley Forest for 2nd sum-
mer session. S4OO/month. Rooms large enough to
share. Furnished kitchen, livingroom, and dining
room. Partially furnished bedrooms, as needed. W/D.
cable, dishwasher. On 3 buslines! Email ifyou have
questions or want to see our AWESOME house!
jpham@email.unc.edu.

ROOMMATEWANTED to share 2BR/1BAduplex: On
wooded acre lot same size bedrooms with wall-to-
wall dosets, busline. Living room with ceiling fan,
kitchen with all appliances and dishwasher. W/D
or hookups, central heating and air-conditioning,
ample free parking and storage. $350/bedroom.
933-0983 or 451-8140.

LOOKING FOR AN
APARTMENT

CLOSE TO CAMPUS?
Females seeking two roommates to share
4BR apartment in Mill Creek. Please call

704-813-7077.

ROOMMATE.Townhouse in Finley Forest. Every-
thing but bedroom furnished. On busline. Parking.
Available 08-01-05. $450/month + 1/3 of electricity
(all other utilities included). 252-560-2741 or 252-
526-1972. Isheppar@email.unc.edu.

SHARE BEAUTIFULContemplative House inArcadia
Co-housing community, Carrboro. Two bedrooms.
$450,$425/month. No smoking, drugs, pets. Avail-

able starting May 1,June 1.%7-5209,698-1356,
moreenglish@cs.com.

UNIVERSITY COMMONS. 2BR/2BA available
in a 4BR/4BAcondo. Near campus. Pool,
W/D, dishwasher. $350/month, available
June thru July. Call 219-5607 or 933-3545.

DON’TLEAVE YOURdeposit behind! Make a dean
break. We'll dean up your act. A-1 Busy-Bodies Maid
Setvice. Serving UNCsince 1978. Call 967-9212.

f&e 3^attest.
Professional
interior and

\ exterior painting

mSr FREE

ImWlj V\ ESTIMATES

Coro Greggar I 919.933.4061

IBR/1 BANEWLY RENOVATED duplex. Walk to cam-
pus. 201 Carver Street. W/D, dishwasher, Central air
& heat. Available August. S6OO/mo. 919-933-8143.
FARM HOUSE 10 minutes to UNCon three acres.
Mature, non-smoking applicants only. 3-4BR/BA.
NewA/C. $1,200/month. Buz Lloyd, owner, broker
967-9948.

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTRY HOUSE: 2,200 sq/ft,
acre lot. 3BR/2BA, dining room, family room, office,
porch, AOgas, carpeted. Year lease, $1,095/month.
Available June 1.942-2503.

SPACIOUS 4BR/2BA home near campus. Ex-
cellent condition w/recent renovations. Hard-
wood floors, 2 fireplaces, wooded setting,
good parking, SI,BOO/mo. 919-968-2100.

KENSINGTON TRACE2BR/2.58A. Upstairs unit par-
tiallyfurnished, dose to pool and tennis courts. Only
steps to busline. Available early May. SBOO/month.
919-471-6846.

CONDO FOR RENTrecently renovated, spacious
3BR/2.58A, Finley Forest, completely furnished,
pool, basketball, tennis. S bus, available June thru
December S9OO/morith + utilities. 828-508-5777.
4BR/4BA University Commons fully furnished W/D,
deck, pool. S3BO/month/person, 1 year lease. Debra,
852-0510.

PERFECT FOR GRAD STUDENTS. Large fur-

nished 2BR apartment. Rent includes fur-
nished kitchen, TV, cable, electricty, water,

W/D. References and security deposit re-
quired. No pets, non-smokers only, $1,070/
month with one year lease. Available June
1.919-933-7533.

S9OO/MONTH. Elliot and Franklin. 2BR/IBA. 1,025
sq/ft cozy cottage few hundred yards to Franklin,
Wellspring, bus. Inside like new. Graduate students
preferred. Allappliances plus W/D hookup. Available
June 2005.933-3175 after 7pm.

LARGE TOWNHOME 6BR. 2 studies, 3BA student
rental on busline. Near Weaver Street Shopping
in Carrboro. $2,100/month. Available May 20.Call
929-4515 or 967-6940.

SOUTH CHAPEL HILL/CHATHAM,5 miles from
town. COLE PARK PLAZA: Brand-new townhouse.
Beautiful & bright. 2BR/2.58A. Allappliance indud-
ing W/D, walk-in closets, patio, garage. 2 minute
walk to Millennium Sports Club & all shopping. No

smoking or pets please. $1,050/mo. Prefer grad stu-
dents. 716-870-6226 or joesac@acninc.net.

VERY COOL 4BR/2BA. Available August 1.Almost
brand new. Convenient location. W/D, parking,
more. $1,640/mo. Flexible terms, 304 Davie Road.

www.Coolßlueßentals.com.

GARDEN APARTMENT, SEMI-RURAL,4.5 miles west
of town, 2BR/1.58A. Pets OK. Open & airy. Brenda,
967-5255, denzler@email.unc.edu.

WALKTO UNCI2BR/1BA: Available August Ist,

SBOO/month. Drive by 103-A Isley Street. Then call
James 919-605-3444 or Carlos 908-392-6020.

331 WEST ROSEMARY STREET: 1BR/1BAapartment
off Franklin Street behind Ham's. Hardwood floors,
full kitchen, laundry room on site, free parking, free
gas heat, quiet downtown building, graduate stu-

dents preferred. Walk to everything. $625/month
starting in May, June, or July. Call Cindy, 967-0776.

A NEWLYREMODELED duplex apartment. 2BR/

1 BA. Large kitchen &livingroom. W/D. Walk to
UNC/busline. Nosmoking. $750/mo. 919619-0192.

A NEWLY RENOVATED house! 2BR/IBA.W/D.Walk
to UNC. No pets/smoking. SBOO/mo. 1 year lease.
919-622-6078.

WALKTO CAMPUS. 4BR/2BA house. 112 Noble.
Backyard, fireplace, W/D, dishwasher. $2,000/mo.
Available May 16th. 960-6952.

BEAUTIFULFRANKLIN STREET condo end unit 2

story. Abuts Town Parklands. 2 large bedrooms,
large livingroom with fireplace, separate dining
room opens onto deck, large kitchen looks on to
pond. Near Whole Foods, University Mall. On
busline. Realtor $182,000. Renter $1,250/month.
Call 942-5675,942-5293.

LOVELY 4BR/2BA
DUPLEX

On wooded acre lot. Busline. Convenient to UNC.
ALLbedrooms same size with wall-to-wallclosets.
Living room with ceiling fan. Kitchen with dish-
washer, full size W/D. Central heating, AC. Storage.
Free parking. $350/BR. Available May or August.
933-0983 or 451-8140.

2BR/2.58A TOWNHOME 1 mile south of UNC hos-
pitals. Available June 1.On busline. Hardwoods, fire-
place, deck, and large screened-in porch. $1,050/
month. Email jillmoser@yahoo.com.

TWO BEDROOMTOWNHOME convenient to cam-
pus. Backs up to creek and woods. On busline.
Fireplace, end unit. Allappliances, including W/D.
$715/month. Available 08-05-05, No undergradu-
ates. 929-9806. Leave message.

111 CAMERON COURT. 28R/1 BAin triplex very
close to campus, brick exterior, huge rooms, hard-
wood floors, gas heat free and ample parking, W/D,
good closet space. $1,150/month starting in June
or August. Call Cindy at %7-0776.

STUDIO APARTMENT.Quiet townhome community
convenient to campus. Backs up to creek/woods, on
busline. $495/month. Available August 5, no under-
graduates. 929-9806. Leave message.

3BR/2.58A TOWNHOUSE, close to campus, on
busline with wooden floors, pool, basketball court,
tennis court, across from hiking/mountain biking
trails. $l.lOO/month, rahbarr@med.unc.edu. 302-
7974, 619-0765.

SUMMER HOUSING/
PARKING

Wesley Foundation at UNC. Double or sin-
gle room withfacilities that include kitchen,
W/D, lounge with TV/VCR/DVD,AC. Walking
distance to campus. For more info call Laura
942-2152, wesleyunc2@bellsouth.net.

301 AHenderson Street: 1BR/1 BAgarden apart-
ment. Just two blocks from campus! House has new
landscaping, new roof. Apartment has hardwood
floors, nice kitchen, patioarea, newfront door and
windows, free parking, gas heat, large rooms and
large closets. $725/month starting August 1.Call
Cindy at 967-0776.

GRADUATE STUDENT LOOKING for 3 roommates
in 4BR/4BA condo. W/D, furnished. Water, cable,
trash included. Pool & clubhouse. 704-485-8121
or 704-485-8519 or lhuney@aol.com. Available
now or August 1.

CUTE 6BR SUMMER sublet ten minutes from cam-
pus on Prichard Street. Starts June 1 thruAugust 1.
3BA, kitchen, livingroom, large parking lot, all
amenities. Call or email if interested. cpelletiO
email.unc.edu, 919-344-2771.

Do You Need

Storage?
Climate Controlled and
Non-Climate Controlled

All Sizes Available
Minutes from Campus

Ask for Student’s Special!

IRONCLAD
SelfStorage

Ca119291950

| Sublets |

SPACIOUS 2BR/2BA Foxcroft apartment available
mid-May. Laundry room, gym, pool,walkingtrail,
tennis and basketball courts. On two buslines. Great
rent price! Sherry, 919-923-1767.

FALL SEMESTER SUBLET! 3BR/1.58A offAirport
Road for $367/month. Allappliances included,
hardwood floors, large deck, high speed cable. No
smoking. Anne, 704-578-2257.

WAREHOUSE
APARTMENT

Easy walk to campus. 4BR/2BA, full
kitchen, W/D, livingroom, AC, security sys-
tem, parking. $520/month. Available this
summer! Email gcherry@email.unc.edu.

PRIVATE BR/BA in Chapel Ridge apartment. Rent in-
cludes utilities, pool, gym. ALSO AVAILABLE:Private
BR in townhouse 1/4 mile from campus. Each avail-
able both Summer sessions, floral@email.unc.edu.

SUNNY SUMMER 1BR sublet pool, AC, D/F buslines,
Franklin and Estes. 05-10-2005 thru 08-20-2005,
SSOO/month. NEGOTIABLE! Perfect for single or
couple. 206-979-1002.

LARGE, LUXURYAPARTMENTin gated community.
Available immediately. Affordable new 1BR/1 BA
with sunroom. 8 minutes from campus. Off of NC-
-54. Please call 423-2997.

3BR AVAILABLEIN 4BR/2BA townhouse. 5 minute
walk to campus. Available both summer sessions.
2BR available inFall. Livingroom and kitchen fur-

nished. $475/month. 593-2377.

2BR AVAILABLEJUNE 1through July31 in 3BR/2BA

house. Glen Lennox area, busline, furnished. Utilities

included. Rent negotiable. Eric, 919-880-8029.

SUMMER SUBLET: 1 BR available in house. 114
South Roberson Street. Walk anywhere in Chapel
Hillor Carrboro. Must sell! $450/month. John, 704-

661-1561, jowa@email.unc.edu.

SUMMER SUBLET CHAPEL RIDGE. 1BR/1 BA, util-
itiesincluded. Fully furnished kitchen, W/D, park-
ing,pool, tanning. NS and T buslines. Rent flexible.
bsking@unc.edu, 919-945-2898.

SUMMER SUBLET: LARGE bedroom with private
bath in 2BR/2BA Highland Hills apartment. Large
pool! S3OO/month + 1/2 utilities. Fully furnished.
Contact nadia@unc.edu.

| Rooms |
ROOMS FOR RENT in house, each with own bath.
Includes fullprivileges for: kitchen, W/D, living
room and basement for storage. 15 minute walk
to UNC. Share utilities. Students preferred. See
www.joycecares.com or call 919-593-5118.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM in home on 4 acres.
Private entrance, bath. Utilities, cable included.
Microwave and refrigerator. $435/month. SIOO
deposit. 919-933-9493 or Glazerbabe@aol.com.

TWO ROOMS AVAILABLEin 4BR/2BA house. Walk-
ing distance to campus, offRosemary Street. SSOO/
month. Everythingincluded. W/D. Off-street parking.
Availablein May. lease negotiable. kaneradams@
yahoo.com. Two room also available in December.
Heather, 919-599-5353.

Roommates

SEEKING ROOMMATE FOR 2BR apartment. 2.5
miles fromcampus on T busline. S4OO/month +l/2

utilities. Move in ASAP. Call 919-475-5407 for info.

UNIVERSITYCOMMONS. 2BR/2BA available
in 4BR/4BA condo. Near campus. Pool, W/D,
dishwasher, walk-in closet $415/mo, utilities
included. 524-6569 or Sandra 524-0339.

ROOMMATES WANTED! PRIVATE BR/BA in 4BR fur-
nished apartment. Rent indudes all utilities! Beau-
tifulcommunity dose to campus has pool, gym, tan-
ning, sports courts. On 3 buslines. Call today 919-
945-8875.

WALK TO CAMPUS. Mature, vegetarian, non-smok-
er housemate sought for semi-furnished room in
nice older home 4 blocks to UNC. Private phone,
other amenities $375/month. %7-9948.

ROOMMATES WANTED!PRIVATE BR/BA in 3BR fur-
nished apartment. Rent indudes all utilities! Beau-
tifulcommunity close to campus has pool, gym, tan-
ning, sports courts. On 3 buslines. Call today 919-

945-8875.

3 FUN FEMALESSEEKING roommate to
share 4 BR/2.5 BAAshley Forest apartment
starting August 1. Has deck, W/D, dishwash-
er, and on busline. S4OO/month not includ-
ing utilities & internet. Non-smoker please.
Please call 919-942-8830 or 937-725-1090.

2BR/2.58A condo. Parking, pool,AC, W/D. Near

Meadowmont I-40.Professional, quiet, clean, no
undergrads. Available, May Ist.SSOO/month indud-
ing utilities. 617-312-4138.

ROOMMATEWANTEDTO share nice, large house.
Everything furnished, own bath and own bedroom.

Utilities included. 5 minutes from UNC. SIOO/week.
Call 408-0910.

ROOMWITHPRIVATEbathroom available in town-
house off Weaver Dairy. Ihave 2 cats and have fur-
nished the other rooms. SSOO/month includes EV-
ERYTHING. rini723@yahoo.com.

TIRED OF YOUR
ROOMMATE?

3 SENIOR GIRLS looking for a roommate for
4BR/4BA apartment. W/D, fully equipped
kitchen, patio, parking, wireless Roadrunner,
pool, clubhouse, on 2 buslines. S4OG/month,
includes ALLutilities (water, electricity, local
phone, cable, internet). Email kapoli@email.
unc.edu orcall 919-942-1482.

NEED APLACE TO STAY? Roommate wanted to
share 3BR apartment with two med school stu-
dents. Private room available NOW through Aug-
ust 1.Close to campus. S3OO/month + utilities.
919-923-3595..

Wanted to Rent
TWO GIRLS (NOT UNDERGRAD) & dog need house
(shared OK). Fenced yard, west CH, non-smoking.
Fun, neat open-minded. SBOO/month or less. Aug-
ust maybe sooner, samearn@email.unc.edu.

Lost & Found
FOUND: SINGLE KEY with round with inscription
5024. Found in NC 54 Park and Ride FCX Lot. Call
Sylvia 966-6915.
LOST! BLACK CD BOOK at or around Craige North
Dorm. $$ Reward offered! Email shawilOemail.
unc.edu or call 919-929-1976 iffound.

Photography^
SENIOR SPECIAL $39. Private in-home photo stu-
dio near campus. Individuals and groups welcome.
968-6145.

| Services
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